
-iVriii* of «lc Enquirer.
. inquirer U published D ULY and 8KMI-

v-' , \ K.'f the Dally Paper, seven dollars peran-
v''

, thr tiu of eight dollars if taken for a short
»

. ,1, \rar. For ll.e Semi-Weekly, five
? m¦ 1 1and Three Dollars tor six months,

'' to bt paid in the office, or re mil ted by
.** J I. or Dollar# per aonutu al ilic end ot

.i.,this office may he remitted per mall,
tl'lf Ban* notes, at the risk of the hdi-
'i'/fetters being paid ky the renters..

V.vfa »n«sU letter is scarcely of any account
rurr It is Uie accumulation of postage, in an

^vf muiness, which operates a* a senous tax

' '"
rpnyS OF ADVERTISING.

- IP u-VII Y ENULIRKR-For one square of
,N i If, DAtb*

n, fifty cents, and

: ¦'^iTcek1^weeTBoV'th^n«^ * S3.

, ,i ceni*. .t he accompanied with the

V'v ; ".v^iiSKfory reference*, to insure execu-

Lriisets are charged fifty dollars for thirty
Ann""'-.' *

tbai proportion for advertisements of a

line-. »nA " '

Uept Lottery Venders and Auction-
-reclursed one hundred dollars, (paper m-

.utrie* and Marriages frem the e iuntry,
pr 1 ! *r\v's hand-writing is unknown at this

A,.:,evrr Vf/i .heiitirnteil by the endorsation of the
" 'V -I the neighborhood, or they will in no case

r^.v Kverv measure, that has been taken to
' and quizzes, has proved heretofore

,., titip... therefore, insist, t» «»ch . CMe>
m

,:i ;i!i cation being certified by the name of

¦lo-irr, "" the bctk^tfOitUtUT^^^^^^^
\ t r 11 R N F, Y S AT LAW .

<.(iOODE & T.K.CORNICK,
/. .' V.riruiia, vow of St. L^is, Jf/wmn.)'

t .- I. I promptly to any professional busjnew\\ V;'.Ye in ihe State of Missouri, provided the
1 .. n'vr III.mired dollars or uiorc.

I: , ,u Union will please copy until forbid,

pi \\TERS AND MERCHANTS.
i- rr Ins f».r sale a large qitauttty ol heavy

' I' '

s irineits, manufactured expressly for
! servant's wear-it contains lloumes

:-arMSi
....u . »«-.

*

s, j i 30, IMS..rtf j
' TiTtIIE PUBLIC.

, lirar':V ft-claim, that Mr. John P. Hawkins, of
I c Vi Trinee Edward county. Vs., is no longer

Ain'in-y, for the trinsaction or negotiaiiou
'* in the Republic of Texas.ofji... imsi!n".n«w h V

richaru p MILLER.
. ci vil e, V.«.,Oct. 1«, 1S»5-c«w

KLUVANNA LAND FOR SALE.
it V \nine of a Deed of Trurt, executed by William
15 p t.Kiil'. to Daniel Turner and Archibald Bycce. on

v.it \-j-il. Is::?, and duly recoided in the Clerk s

-T-- Y riu'v:, nn Ci imtv. we, or one of u* shall on

\ ; i.:r tirit d:«\ of December next, proceed to sell
v on I lie I revises for cash, the tract of land con-

., ¦' d, iailed l.e Pasteur, estimated to con-

.7 s. -r so much as will ,.ay the amount de-
t t>> tin 1'ircuil Superior Court or Law and Chai:-

t , ,V ivann« county, to be due u|mti "ul an^
, ... Sept-I.ii.er leim. If the weather shouldbe
t.-iv ral-'e we will postpone ihe sale uiitii the nex

The title to said land is Sieved to be «ood.
.r'-i:ii^ n- trusters, we will convey onl> suchtltle

u
DASIF.L TURNER, { Trustees.
ARCHIBALD BR\CE,<

3J.cwtds

NtVv AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
.n- .nliicrrib IH. at No. 8i», Main street, have Just re-

r r'\ .'ii rtii.i opened a beauiifiil assortment of new

....-ihie GOODS, <»>r ladies' wear, to w hich the>
. >r y call 'he intention of country merchants and

V,: ."| Iirih «.»«'»'^leautifill artid.inlw St*-ir «"ashmere He Coss, English and French
r tiaured Rouill'-tias

- > tiiured McD.ii ns and Zenobms
-. .*d .md chinae^ble Albertees
V -J Eolaus and foulard Muslins

.iiri fieured Alj.accas
!. in.I blue C'.bures, for ladles dresses
v V- u- Kail Prints, large assortment
u>. t n ind other Shawls, in great variety
I it i iinl.ric ar.d other Handkerchiefs
! tinsered Mitts, black and whiw
jj,, vid white silk lli^e

.in I Swiss Muslins
; lit-rk ('ambric, large assortment
] , - Aft mid Edging .

.. m and «; r.lles, I,lack and colored
i. .. . i; .inSar.iiie, Silk, Florence Braid and Willow

., C.'p an I Lustrine Ribbon.
r ...-"s with many others, havo been selected

witii b care, and will b*^ offered to purchasers ex

tfrtn-.i.. |*,|Np0N.> VVILLINCHAM ft DREWRY.
Fept. 3-Odll'

NEW FIRM.
\ S. H. tJORDON have this day associated

. With ihem in business Mr. H. B MOM E,
trtr.l Heretofore so s .tUfactorliy as 'alesman
,-4 (.f William Gordon, and IV. fc 8 II. Oor-
bn-iness will hereifter be conducted under

f W i. S 11 G'JKDOX & CO., who offer
the friends of the old concern, and the

nils' who may desire tlijir aid ini the sale
1 -r.. iV:i'-al, Flour, kc. The same liberality

^.asarssmos.
8. H. GORDON.
II. B. MONTAGUE.

*ho li
..ch

A CARD.
. >'.« rt!»er, throiigii ilie means of Messrs. W. &

- .. :;i us 1> 1N finds himself »ble t.» r.ff-r to his old
-..-i,i si-o-i i«nt life* in the country his best atten-

eir m'errst in t:>e sale of produce, particularly
.ceo. t.. wh'ch his aitention has beeo devoted

. .»: I ,«t twenn-five >ears,apirt of which time he
:. . - n t m sn ifictuirr, stemmer and strit>per, and he

. icmembered in the distribution 'heir
r. ... II. B. MUNTAGL'E.

r. V-e'Ot

FOR SALE,
rr.ii!' very desirable House and I»ot in Hie town of
1 Fr.-ler.cli-'iurg, lately occupied i.y Mrs. 3. P. bed-

<2 n Ti:.* lluiue is of brick, well built, large and com-
:m cm-. The grnunds. which cover nearly a whole
-i i e .tiiranive and beautiful, being laid off with

ti. i.. in s'nping falls and wide walks, and adorn-
'I vitH mi <v handsome trees. A more delishtOil and
¦ .. i.i- n-sid^nce, whether regard be had to health,

¦li ' ny.wnr wce, cannot be found In the town.
Srr ivi;i he made privately, and the teuus may be
I- nrri ;.:i coii.iiiunication with either of ihe undersign-
rJ J' >i|N MONCURE. Falmouth, Stsfford co.

ARTHUR A. MORSON, Richmond city,
A-i; 5 ctf Kxecutora of Thomas Srd.lon, dec.'d.

W HORTICULTURAL ESTABLISH¬
MENT.

I^itE «ub ciiber begs to introduce to the notice of the
C'tizrns Richmond.strangers visiting theCiiy.

2 ' lie i.iit.tic g!*neral'V.his Botablisbment for the sale
i.i nrcenhouse and other Plants, situated on Clay
S tee", Immediately aej lining Mr. Dill's Bakery, where
« lie f.iund the laigest and best selected collection or
m ,s .ut:i ot the Potomac, consisting in part or Ca-

s.'iua. t'actus, Geraniums, Rose*, fcc., 4c TlieCs
;is embrace all the new and finest old sorts. The

i: - -intluils all Hie varieties of the Tea, Bourbon,
... ,i, No'sette, Keim.niant, and every other kind
i:i \ of notire or cultivation, whether of recent or

f M.r, n.iroduction He would also inform those who
.-1 i.i inting tree* In front of their buildings, that lie
.i'i i,. ar'.iiisements with the proprieto.-s of some of

" i.fst Northern esubiishmenis, whereby he will at all
'. prepared to furnish the most approved kinds for
" - ,.l n.tn.e. Purchasers may at all times rest assured
"¦ i ..|;|ni will be allowed to leave the establishment
hut « in ii state of »>eifect heal'ii, and true to its name.
I: "i I. to Hit dished for parties, &c , during the ensuing
i- ... ii. lb.-f.rst style. Ladies are respectfully invited

*...t the 1,'jtab ishment.
*. II i iri. iPi. nml Trees. Shrubs, Herbaceous Plants,

:> r^-.. T.nsiiberries, ic.. Sic.
ALEX D ABERNETHY.

ii' in -ml, 1th November, 184j.c?t*

STAUNTON LAW SCHOOL.
'IMIE oiSarnbor ii.tends to continue his Iji» School
. sr.niutnn. The next sesslou, corresponding In

I1-" fI'.uai-iiceiiienl and duration with the six pr*-
c-'!:n*, will commence on the 20ih day of November
ii*it. ami terminal# on the 20th day of March following

fres :..r in-triirtion, $o0, payable in advantb.
It i< very drsuabln t.« the undersigned,that tho«e who

intend to apply for admission should do so by letter, or
tersotiaity, by the l^th of November next.

LUCAS P. THOMPSON.
muiiuton, Oct. 3, 184i.cwt2uN

ALBEMARLE LAND FOIt SALE.
IH miles fruin the liartlonsvilU Dtpof.

I W|s|| lokell iny Farm, situate along the South-
» «v-t mountains, and containing eight hundred and
f- 'v acres. It adjolnsthi lands of B J. Barbour,
V ' .nm .n anil Wta Uavis, Esqrs., in Orange; and Ge-
"er ii Gordon, M. L. Walker, and James Lindnay,

. in Mbennrle.
, .It win he .-old upon very reasonable terms, auu the

"i''it iii.eiul time allowed as to Jtiymmt*. * !
r '.."iience thr seeding «.f wheat during this week, and
*i:..., ( to sow about r>ne Ijiimlred and seventy bushels,

priucipal jwrt of which will be upon gcvod fallow
l.nd.
Any nm. wishing to purchase will find my overseer

v nil times upon the farm, and ready to show it.
ALEX. F. TAYLOR.

Brntivoglio P. O., Sept. 23-rcOawlmkcwtf
NOTICE.

II V virtue of a deed of trust executed to the late John
U. Lewis and Benjamin Lewis, as Trustees, by!'. yton !t. Rurwell, of the coui ty of Mecklenburg, for

th'.* ;.i:r.«-.fcp of securing the pf.ymentof a bond due to
h »'r liorwell, which deci is recorded In the Clerk's
"tfii-e of tne County Court of Mecklenburg, bearing

the second day of September, eighteen hundred
and iwentv-foiir. the subscriber, as surviving Trustee,
Will, £t I h.iMi.Vinville, In the county of Mecklenburg,
"ii l!i» eighth day of D«-ceml^r next, at 12 o'clock, if
f.or, If nm, the next fair day thereafter, Sunday except-
. '. < ffer for sale, at pu'dlc nuctiou, to the highest bid-
4' r, f .r r-.nly money, sn much of Ihe following mention*
? .! pr.>|.< ity, ronteyed in die afoiesuid deed, as may be
iirrf.*,ary t:. satisfy the debt now due to Blair Burwell,Had costs hiii) rliargos of executing thle trust-»to wit:.A T.-a't of Ltnd lying in the county of Mecklenbarf,(.m'tininn fiv^ hundred and Aftv-fnur acres, and bmind-
. t by ilir lands of ihe E<tate of Henry H. Hurwell, dottea-ed. on Hie North, the Estate of George llingf, de-
->ed. i.a tiie Ea<t.and Robert Scott on the Soiitb and

b^ing the same tract of land on which tbs saidreyJr n K. Burwell now resides.
^"o. beiween thirty and forty Slaves, consistingM Men, women and children, lie , ttc.

S'lbscriber, as Trustee, will eonvgy to the pur-pt*er, i.r pnrch isers, such title only as Is vested In'"?i by ihe af.ireesM deed.Ott 3. rw'jm BENJ. LEWIS, Trustee.

Exeeutor's Sale,
OF VERY VALUABLE LANDS, STOCK, {cCm ONJAMES RIVER, IN CHESTERFIELD COUNTY.
IN obedience to the will of George Co*, deceased, I

chiill, un Executor, proceed lo ssll, al public auction,
on tlie 25lh day of November next, all the lands »f
which the said Cox died seized, consisting of two
Tract# inthecoumy of Chesteifield.one Tract called
Kingslaxd, lying Immediately on James River,ten or
fifteen miles distant, by water, from the City of Rich
mond, containing about twelve hundred and sixty
acres about seven hundred acres or which are in culti-
vation, the rest now standing, pari in original fore-t, uf
Pine Oak, Uliesnut, 4tC..the other in Old-field I iues,
suitable for steamboat wood, about a mile from the
river of the open land, about three hundred acres are
in river low ground, and reclaimed swamp, of inex¬
haustible fertility, and under a high and strong em¬

bankment, except a small part; the rest of the cleared
lund lies well, and is susceptible of the highest im¬

provement. This laud is well adapted to the growth of
Corn Wheat, Tobacco, and Clover; in fact, all the
crops raWed in our part of the Stale, particularly
Wheat and Clover; on one part of this Farm, there is a
Dwelling House with six looms, and near it a spring of
excellent water; and, on another part, n Framed Dwel¬
ling, nearly now, with four rooms, and a well of water
In the yard; lliere are a sufficient number «-f Barns,
Stablei, and other houses, for the accommodation ol a

large number of negrors and horses, and for securing
the crops. This Tract may, if thought best, be divided
to suit purchasers . ,

One other Tract, called Boiling's, lying about one
mile West of the former Tract, immediately en the
Manchester and Petersburg Turnpike, within half a
uileof the Half-way House, and running back neatly
to the Water Station at which place, the cats of the
Richmond and Petersburg Kai road stop, and within a
short dlsiance of the Junction of the Clover Hill Rail¬
road This Tract is the one on whichThe said Cox re¬
sided, and contains about three hundred and seventy-
five acres, about fifty acres of which are cleared, and
the rest in original forest and pines of the second
growth, mostly the latter, and within one mile of the
railroad; on this Tract there is a large two-story Dwel¬
ling,built of the best brick, and finished in a hand¬
some style; there is a large passage on the upper floor,
and twoon the lower, and the basement sioiy divided
a* the other; also, three large and handsome portico?.
Tlieie are also two other Brick Buildings, two stories
hi »h, built for a kiuhen and laundry; also, u large
Framed Stable, and a Carriage-house large enough for
f.iur carriages; also, a good Dairy, Meat-house, Ice¬
house, aud till oilier necessary buildings, all ol wliuli
have been erected wtlliin the l ist ten years; the Yard
and Garden are neatly encli seil w ith painngs aud sawed
railing*; there are also two excellent Wells, one near
the Stable, aud the ether io the Yaid, anu near the
Kitchen, both of which are neatly fixed with good
homes This pi ice i« only ten miles distant Irorn
Richmond and Petersburg, and six from the county seat.
The land of ihis Tract ties well, and is su»ceptible ol
the highest improvement.
These lands from iheir position on the river, where ves¬

sels and steamboats pass constantly and regularly.afford
a communication with Richmond, Petersburg, NorftrtL,
and the Northern Cities. There is a good landing,where the produce ot the Farm can be »»'«
Railroad and Turnpike ufford facilities w hich ore

dom met with; their nearness to the two
in the State, and m an intelligent, pious, and agree»h e

neighborhood, are inducements to purchasers, which
but seldom brought into market.
On the Kmgsland Tract there will b. seeded this t all

KrUd .AX «"»,« » *'IPSUI-,.,...j.. iy... j;,,,,K3>lii2S'.rro» ."« F"'v ?' ">r "?*!".?Tiirnnike on the opptuiit0 Kide of the river.

Immediately after the sale of the lands, I "[ballP'°"
ceed to sell the Furnituie, consisting of Mahoganyf'h.lri JofW Tables, *c., all of excellent quality;? M of e«ellent Carp, Is" and Beds; the Kitchen
Utensils of every kind; the Plant ;tion Tools of
every kind and desciiption ; the Crope ofkin? raised on the Farm thisyear; ..nf>n|wh|eh.
,h». wi|i be about eight hundred b.iriels of Lorn,
about forty thousand pounds of Sheaf Oats,
Shucks, &c. ; all the Stock, consisting of Horses,
MuIpk Oxfn and CoWi* aud Hogs. , ,The'sale will commence at 11 o'clock on the *

Tran and continue, from day to day, until completed.
Terms f"r the Fale of the lands will be very accommc.

dating and made known on the day of sale, and, for the
o*her property, a cedii of six moii.hs will he given on

all sums over ten dollars, the h»sers n.vii.g I ond
and approved security. ' ,3,

Oct. 7.c0awl95thN«v. Executor of George Cox.

TRUST SALE OF LAND IN AMELIA
COUNTY.

ON MONDAY, the 24th of November 1845, at the resi¬
dence of John St. Clair, in the county of Amelia, we

will proceed lu sell two tracis of Land belonging to'.he
said St. Clair, vir: the one on which he resides, sup-
nosed to contain about 4Wi acres; and a certain tract ofEnd purchased of Newton Wade, believed to contain
360acres After the sale of the land, we shall offer for
sale six valuable negroe*. and all of the perishable pro¬
perty ol the said St. Clair, including tbe last crop of
wheat, corn, fodder and tobacco. 1 he slock of every
description hotsrs, cows, sheep, and hogs, together
with the plantation utensils, and household aud kitchen

fUThe"!ands are said to be very g-K>d;the home tract con¬

taining, besides branch lands, 90 acres ol Appomattox
low grounds; improvements good.
The negroes and perishable property will

cash, and the land for one third cash, and the balance
in two equal annual instalments. Bonds wilh_£>odsecurity will be required, and, In addition, the title to
the lands will be reserved until all of the purchase mouey
^TheVbove property was conveyed 'o us as Trustees, by
deed duly recorded in Amelia Oerk's office, for purposes
therein soecifi-d. The title to the property m believed
to be good, but, acting as trustees, we shall convey only
such tille as is veiled in «»LBWIg E HARVIE.

JOHN G.JEFFERSON,
Trustees.

N. B. The Creditors are lequesled to attend the sale,
with all of their claims prepcrly stated.
Nov. 4.ctds

PUBLIC SALE.
IN pursuance of an order of the United States Court
a for the Eastern District of Virginia, made on the 2th
davof Innuary, 1-43, in the case ol Hopkins it Hal
against George II Taliaferro, the undersigned, Special
tuiciieo in that case, under the act of Congress to es-

iabluh a uniform system of Bankruptcy throughout the
United States, passed on I lie 19th day of August, 1811.
will on MONDAY, the 1st day of December next, that
being the '"ourt day of Gloucester county, at the t oort-

house of the said county, sell, by public auction, to the

highest bidder, all the right, title and interest m the
rrai and personal estate oT the ! ite t ranc,< \,',('
near Gloucester Court-house, rferived bv the
0. Talluferro by purchase from V\m. W. Jones, wnicn

interest wo*conveyed by Sterling riioraton lo Win
Jones, to secure the payment of a debt due to Cole fc
Sheldon, and embraces an estate for the life of Mrs.
Elizabeth L. Taliaferfo, who was the widow of the said
Francis Thornton. In possession of about four
acres and an estate in remainder of one ninth ol

the tract of land near Gloucester Cou.t-house, called
"Roaring Spring," containing twelve hundred acres,.XlUfZuSi I. aboiit t.n ,,,, W.V.. Mjsome uncertain amount of Slock. The sale wI.it

made without reserve; and, a* it is presumed that p
sons desirous of making a purchase of such Property
will examine the premises before the day of sale, a de-
scriiition of the property is deemed superfluous.
Tekms.The order of the Court, under which lb.

above sale will be made, directs that it shall be for cash,
unless the amount of ihe purchase shall beabundred
dollars or more; if more ili in that sum, it shall be on a

creditor three months, with interest from the day of
sale, the purchaser executing a bond for the same, with

*°NovT 1V.ctdsCUf"'wYNDHAM KEMP, Assignee.
VALUABLE ALBEMARLE ESTATE AT

AUCTION.
THE subscriber will offer, at and ion, on tbe premises,

on the 10th of December next, the Estate called
DUNLORA, the lute residence of Col. Samuel Carr,
containing, by recent survey, four hundred and forty
three acre* Of these, one hundred and sixty are Ri-
vanna low grounds, of the finest quality; more than one
hundred anes are heavily timbered, the greater part oi

which is within two miles of Charlottesville, *''*re
wood commands a ready sale and ugh price The rest,
except what ha« been seeded in wheat this Fall, is wel
art j. era-s. This E'tate is si.uated between two and
three miles North of Charlottesville, and within four
miles rf the University of Virginia, in a wealthy neigh¬
borhood. lemarkuhle for its Intelligence and morality.
The Rivanna nver, which bounds the Fettle, is naxi-

gable for batteaux. in both of 1 s branches, for five_and
six miles abova it, to large manufacturing mills or the
highest repute. There is also another l.rge mill,«ne
mile below, on a tributary of the Rivanna 1 he^ im¬

provements consist of a lar^e nnd e egan. brick dwell¬
ing, and all necessary out houses.
TERMS, one fourth on the 15th February, 1840, and

tbe residue in three equal annual instalments thereafter.
Immediately atter the sale of Ibe land, there will als«

be offered, at auction, thirteen toune and likely >e-
. roes, all the »»lonk. Plantation Utensils andI Household
Furniture, and the crops of Corn liny nnd Tobacco.
TERMS made known on tlie day ol «a e.

^Oct. 10 elds GEORQE WATSON CAR*.

VALUABLE NEGROES FOR SALE

UNDER the authority of a Deed of Trust from the
lute Benjamin Harrison of Berkeley, in Charles

City County, and of a decree of the Circuit ..iiperlor
Court of Law and Chancery for Charles City County,
rendered the 3'Jth May, 1M.», in a suit th'rcindM.end-
ing between the President, Directors and Company or
the Bank of Virginia, plaintiffs, and

jexecutrix of Benj tmin Harrison aud others, dcle- danti,
the undersigned trustees in ihe skid deed,
sioners ap(s>inted by the said decree, will on Wednes^day, the 3ist of December next, if fair, If not. the next
fair day thereafter, al Berkeley afureeaid, in the county
of Charles City, sell al public auction, for ready money,
about thirty slaves, many of which are said to be young
and vaiHuhie- . .

At the tima and place "foresaid, tbe undersigned, un¬
der the authority aforesaid, will expose to sale, at P"Wic
auction, a TractofForest Land,containing 945 acres, ty¬
ing in said county, not far from Berkeley. 1 he terms of
hTs sale are, one fourth of the purchase money pay-LbleTo cash, and the other three fourths payable In
moieties, one of them one ye»r, aqd ihe other two year*
from the day of sale, and bondi with approved security
given for them, and ihe tille to be retained as a security
for the boijdi^uAHD ANDERSON,) Trustees and

ROBERT STANARD, i Commissioners.
Nov. 4.diit&xtda

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF SLAVES.
DY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Superior Court
O of Law and Chancery, for the county "^',n""Yhr'pronounced on the IPth day of October, 1845, n the
suit of John Christian'. Eiacutors, against Virgin* ana

others, we, ihe undersigned, will offer for sale, at jlie auction, lo the highest bidder, for paah, at ' ayioi
vllle, in the county of Hanover, on Wednesday, tne

loth day of December noxt if fair, If not, the first lair

day thereafter, 13 likely Slaves, belonging to the Estate
of the laie JohH Ohristian, deceased, consisting of iwo
men, one of whom U a good Wagcner, the other a good
Grist and Saw Miller, and a coa'se Carpenter, two
Plough Boys, three Women, and the balanc* are Boys
and Girls.
The undersigned lake pleasure in recommending the

abova Slaves to persons wishing to purchase for their
owa use, as they are mostly youug and likely, and un¬
der good character*.

^ WIN8TON and
FRANCIS BLUNT decolors of

Nov. 7-cwtds JOIJN CHRISTIAN, deceased.

JOHN B. GOODE'S ESTATE.
JLantl for Sale.

BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Superior Court of
Chesterfield, made at the la-t term, ill the cuse of

Batte and others, against John R. Gorde's atlminis'ra-
tor and others, I shall sell 10 the highest bidder on next
December Court i!av, hems the Kill of December, lit
about 1 o'clock, I*. M , in front of Chesterfield Court
House, the whole Tract of l.and wliereon John II
Goode resided at the fine of his dea'h, in Chesterfield
county, adjoining the lands of Henry Cox, Elijah Gres-
ham, Mack Uoode and others, suhjict 10 the widow's
dower estate therein ; the whole Tract is estimated to
contain tifS acri s, of which I'.ii acres have been assign,
ed lo the widow, to hold durine life.

Possession can he had immediately, and at the death
of the widow, the purchaser will be entitled to the pait
assigned to her as her dower.

Persons wishing to examine the I.and will please call
on the subscriber, or on Mr. Mack Gtode, who lives near
the said land, either of wbom will take pleisure In
showing the same.
Teams A credit oi 0, 12, and 18 months. Bonds

with good security will be required, and the title with¬
held till the further order of Court.
Xov. 14.c2w Jt>S GOODE, Commissioner.

SALE OP SLAVES.

OX MONDAY,the 1st day of December, 1815, if fair,
if not, the next fair day, I shiill expose to sale, for

cash, at the Court-house of Spotsylvania county, that

being Court day, TEN SLAVES, consisting of one

Man, Boys. Girls, Women and Children, most of whom
are very likely. O. I,. CHEWNING,
Nov. 14.ctds Executor of James Smith, dee'd.

LEGATEE'S SALE OP NEGROES.
WILL be sold to the Inchest bidder, for cash, '-8 like

ly Negroes, consisting of Men, Women and Chil¬
dren, many of them likely young Boys and Girls, tbe

property of the late Abram Rades, deceased. Sale to
take place at Warren, A'bemarle county, Yirsluin, oil

MONDAY, 22d December next, without reserve.
JOHN MORRIS,

Nov. 14.wtds Agent for the Legatees.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.
THE subscriber having putcliased "Clover Hill," the

county scat of the new county of Appomattox,
{ and nil doubt which heretofore existed as to the title lo

said property having been cleared up to the satisfaction
of the t'ouit. and the public square having been laid «>fT
and accepted by ihe t'ouit, will olFer for sale, on the
26th day «.(" November next, lo the logh.st bidder, on a

I credit of six, twelve and eighteen mouths, tlie pun Im-

| sirs giving bonds with approved security,the whole of
the thirty acred, which have, under Ihe sanction of an

Act of Ihe Legislature of Virginin, been laid off into

half acre lots I will, at the same time, oiler lor sale
that very desirable property, ihe Tavern, and Tavern
lots, on the following terms, vi* : one-third cash, and
the remaining two thirds of llir purchase money in one

and two equal nnnual instalments, the purcha-er giving
j bond with approved security, a. d the tale withheld un

j til the purchase money be paid.
This Is one of tbe handsome«t locations In Virginia,

J In the inidst of a fine and healthy country, noted for its
intelligence and moral standing, on the great thorough-
fare between Lynchbirg and Richmond and Parmville,
and within a few miles of the James River CanM, lor
a long series of years free from the visitation of fsver*
and other malignant diseases, which have ravaged

j oilier sections of ihe coun'ry. Reing the county seat

{ of u wealthy and en'erprising cnuimiinity. and |Hissess-
ed of so many natural advantages, no eituation could af¬
ford more attractions to capitalists who may wish to

purchase town property for the purpose of speculation,
| or professional men, who may wish to locate themselves
permanently with a sure prospect for patronage, or

j trad'smrn, who desire liberal and profitable encourage
ment. I am sure I say enough to ensure the at'endauce
of willingand spirited bidders, when I say, that Clover
Hill, known from the seaboard to the mountains, is for
"»'« SAMUEL D. McDEARMON.sale.

Nov. 7..ctds
LAND FOR SALE.

WILL he sold, at public auction, on THURSDAY,
the llth day of Dec* mber, 1»45, at 1 1 o'clock, oil

tbe premises a Tract of Land, in the couniy of Hanover,
of 557 actes and a fraction; about 050 acre* in its origi-
n:«l growth, heavily timbered. This Land is well adapt¬
ed to the growth of roin, wheat, oats and tobacco.-has
on it a very comfortable Dwelling House and Negro
Quarters, a large Ram, 4 large Tobacco Houses.all
new and first rat* water; hounded by Taylor's t'reek
one mile and a Inlf.oil which is semi fine creek land
.and by the lands of Mr. Muni*, Isaac l.eadhetler, and
Bowling Vaughan.35 miles iroin Richmond.
Tkkxis..' 'lie, two and three years crcdit.the pur¬

chaser giving bond' with good security fur the llr-t pay
ment, and a deed of trust upon the laud to secure the
whole.
And, on the same day, all tl.e Crops of Corn, fodder,

Shucks. Straw and Hay, Household and Kitchen Fur¬
niture, Plantation Utensils, Hogs, I Yoke of Oxen, Ox
Cart and a paicel of Shingles and Slabs, on h credit of
s'x months for all sums of f.-«ir dollars and above; under,
cash. Bonds, with good security, for the crert.t pay¬
ments. ..

And, on MOND\Y, the 15 h, w ill be sold, at piblic
miction, at my house. In Ixmisa county, and on the
same terms, all my Household and Kit. hen Fiirinlme,
Plantation Ctensils, Crops of Corn, Fodder, Oats, Hay,
Slaw and Shucks
The above sales will ce ta'nly take place on the daxs

named, If fair, if not, the next fair day. ..

Nov. 18-ctds EI.ISIIA JACkSO.V

TO MARTH A ANN A DAM S.

MADAM 'Take notice, that I shall at the next ses

sion of the Legislature of Virginia make applica¬
tion for a divoice from you, a rinr.ulo matrimonii.

THOMPSON ADAMS.
Gordonjville, November 18, 1845.c2t

LAW NOTICE.
WM. H. ANDERSON and L. MASTERS, Attorneys

nt Law, will practice In the Superior and County
Courts of Nottoway, Amelia, Powhatan, Cumbeiland
and Prince Edward. Address,
WM. H ANDERSON, Nottoway Court House, Va.
L. MASTERS, Amelia Court House, Va.
L Masters, Commissioner in Chancery, will at any

time attend to settling accounts, or taking depositions,nt
bis office at Amelia Court House. Nov. 18.ctf

fN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
1 for the Kasteru District of Virginia, November 15th,
184-r> i
The United States of America, i

against / Liliellaiitd.
One Package of Rutlonv. )
A libel of information having been fied in this Court,

on behalf of the United Slates of America, against one

ii,-:ckage of Buttons,and the citation being relumed exe¬

cuted on th-said package, the libel of in for mation Mating
that, on the IBtb day of Aug., I- l!>. at the Custom House,
in the city of Richmond, Tho'. Nelson, Esq.. the co lec
tor torihe pori of Richmond, did seize the mid package of
buttons, and now hath the same in his custody, as being
forfeited, for the fallowing cnuses, to wit : that the said

package of buttons heretofore, to wit, on the *9 h day t.l

July, 1845. was imported into the port of Richmond
aforesaid, froin Liverpool, in England,on board the ship
Virginia, ofwhich Charles D. Wood was then and there
innster; and that the said package wns afterward, to

wit, on the 7th day of August, 1845, entered at the said
Custom House, by Benjain n B. Allen, as owner and im¬
porter of sa'd package ; that alter the said entry, the said
collector ordered the said packag., being Ihe only pack
ags mentioned In the invoice, to the public store* for
examination; and that nfterwnrds, to wit, on the 19th

j August* 1845, the s id collector caused the said pick
age to be opened and examined, and, upon said exa

mination, the said package was found to contain divers
articles, town: a large quantity of pearl and other bui-
tons, not specified in the said invoice, against the form of
the statute in such case, made and provided ; and

praying that, the said package of buttons may be con-

detuned as forfeiti d; therefore, noiico Is hereby given to

nil persons concerned, that the said package of Buttons
will, on ihe 5ih day of December next,at a special term of
the said Court, commencing on that day, be condemned
as forfeited, unless a claim should then, or before that
time, be interposed for Ihe same; and it is ordered that a

copy of this order be Inserted for fourteen days in one of
the newspaper? printed in the City of Richmond, and
posted for the same length of time at the front door of
the City Hall in thesild city.

A Copy. Teste,
Nor. 18.cM !'. MAYO, Clerk.

China Hall.
FALL SUPPLY OF CHINA, GLASS AND

EARTHENWARE.
BY the ships Montezuma and Adriondack, via New

York, and the Virginia, at City Point, from Liver¬
pool, the subscriber has received the larger |K»rtion of his

I fall supplies; and by th« ship llarkaway, from Liverpool,
daily expected at Cilv Point, he will receive the lemain-

! der «f his stock of China and Earthenware, direct from
! the manufactories, consisting of new shapes and patterns,

By the regular packe's from Boston he is iu receipt of
his suppliesol Glass from the in tnufictories, and is p'e-
pared to offer a very large and desiiable assortment of
superior Goods in his line.
Country Merchants, and nil others, are particularly In-

j vited to examine hi* goods; and prices, as strong indnce-
ment*, will be offered to those who buy for cash and to

punctual customer*.
I A very large assortment of Lamps, Looking Glaises,
Stone YVare.fcc., &c., on hand.

HUGH A. WATT,
Aug.SIS No. 72. West Main street.

TO RICHARD GARLAND AND LAURA
HIS WIFE..Please to take notice, that on

Monday, the 8th of December next, at Melton's
Tavern, at Louisa C. H., Va., between the hour*,
of 10 A. M. and H P. M., we shall proceed to
take the deposition tie benr rssc of Chai les Thomp¬
son, jr., to be lead in evidence and to be perpetu¬
ated in a certain suit now depending in the Cir¬
cuit Supetiur Court of Law and Chancery ol
Louisa county, in which Lavinia C. Smith, Lucy
B. Graves, Charles C. Smith, Wm. O. Smith,
Robert C. Berkeley and Catharine his wife, Rich¬
ard Garland and Laura his wile, Lucian Minor,
both a« agent of the aforementioned parties and
as administrator >le U>v,is "<". ol' Nathaniel A.
Smith, dee'd; Joseph K. Pendleton and Wm.
Pendleton, executors of Fredeiick Harris, dee'd;
Charles Thompson, jr., Nathaniel Tho npson,
Edmund C. Goodwin, Charles P. Goodall, John
Cosby, Oswell McGhee, Edmund Fontaine, Jas.
Fontaine and William Nelson are defendants,
and in which we are complainants; which suit js
brought to perpetuate the testimony of the said
Charles Thompson, jr., in lelntion to a certain
claim of the complainants as heirs, representa¬
tives and distributees of Wm Mitchell, dee'd,
and of Garland Thompson, dee'd, against the es.

tate of the said Nathaniel A. Smith, dee'd, and
against his heirs, representatives and distributees,
and against those of his Executor, upon a cettain
lost bond executed by the said Siniih and others
to the saitl Win. Mitchell: And, if ihe taking of
the said deposition shall not be completed on the

day aforesaid, the taking of the same will be
continued from time to time, until it shall be
completed.
John M. Fergusson, Sergeant of the City of

Richmond; Charles J. Thompson, Philip M.
Thompson, William M. Thompson, George G.
Thompson, Julia Thompson, and Isabella J. Sul-
lv, by Philip M. Thompson, her next friend and
trustee.

By P. V. DANIEL, Jr., their Counsel.
| November 7,184f> -w4w

THE ENQUIRERJ
It I CUM O X 1>. YA.

"Thursday Morning, November 20, IK

TAKING TLII-: BACK TRACK.
Yes erday's National Intelligencer informs us

lhat the Legislature of Georgia have refused to

accept Mr. Berrien's resignation, or, in other
words, the Whigs, after having.nominated him

"by acclamation," have given liim the unani¬
mous Whig vote, "10 fill the vacancy occafioned
by kis own resignation'.and hojuas elected ac¬

cordingly. Mr. B. is, therefore, again a Senator
of the United States, until the 4th March, 1817 .
Was ever such child's-play witnessed! Was
ever public time and money wasted, to so liule
purpose! Was ever Senatorial an Legislative
dignity so much lowered, as by this puerile b\-j
playl Look at the facts. The Whigs met in
caucus to nominate a candidate for the Scnaioti-
al term, after the 4th March, 1817. Mr. Berrien
was in office.he had been the pilot of Georgia
"Whiggery over and into political morasses and

[ swamps. It was expected that he would be te-

tained by his party, in gratitude lor his great ser-

vices and powerful influence at home and abroad
The ballot was cast in the Whig caucus,
and on the first vote he was pushed aside,
not "by acclamation," but by nearly two to

one. His indignant ire is aroused; he thtows
up hisSenatorship «nd appeals to "the country.'
His presses throughout the State, murmur rc-

venge, denounce the injustice and ingratitude of
the party, and throw out slv hints at "bargains| lo defeat their Masnus Apollo. The Whigs in
the Legislature become alarmed; they ngruu
wrap around the great Discontented the Senato¬

rial robes whichjhe had thrown otl in disgust at

their direct censure upon his conduct, and hop"
thereby, to soothe his wounded feelings. Vv e

know not, whether h« will accept the office, which
he had just thrown away. If he docs resume it,
without th-; proper concessions on their part, he
will have gained little honor or profit by the pro-
cceding. It, on the contrary, the Whigs, in order
to make a full atonement, have resolved to elect
him to the lull term, for which tiiey had shoved
hiin aside and elected Judge Dougherty as their
candidate, what excuse will these anti-Berrien
legislators make to their Constituents and to the

country for such vacillating and timorous con-

duct 1 By this new arrangement, cither Mr. Ber-
rien or the Whig Legislate must lose caste.-

The Georgia Democracy, now have their op.po-
nents "upon the hip." Let them keep them there.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE.
America may well boast of the Magnetic Tc-

legrapli, as the most remarkable triumph of mind
over matter, in this or any other age. To the
United States the whole credit of this wonderful
discoverv ha- been most justly assigned. Thu<

for, it has not done much m ire than astonish the
world as a mighty link in the chain of science..
I; will soon be looked to for its practical elects

upon the businrss and morals of the country..
Many contend, that its universal introduction will

entirely break up the present Post Oilice System.
and force the Government to use "the wiics ex-

'

clusively. Others ar,';ue, that the press will be
I stripped of its great virtue, the circulation of -Mh-
news," an.l must fall a victim to the Great
Spirit of magnetism. W e shall not argue tli«-s»"

points, though it must be evident lo every one that
ihe Telegrapii will have an immense influence in

modifying the present Post Office and Newspaper
Systems. It is continually urged, as a fatal ob¬

jection, that, in private hands, the Telegraph will
be converted to purposes ofspeculation and fraud.
We copy below an admirable K«5»v from tb« j
Union, which argues this point with gieal clear¬
ness and force, and upholds, in graceful terms, the

advantages of the Telegraph. We confess that
this article, taken in connection with the fact, that
the news by the steamers, &c., will be immediate¬
ly transmittedgra/K to all parts of the country, has
almost removed the objections we had conceived
against tie system when in private hands, thoughu°e are still' satisfied that this mighty en-

.jne pj ;*ood and evil should be umlei the con¬

trol ol Government.that is, if it does not contra¬

vene th? provisions of the Constitution, which,
"with tie lights before us," we are inclined to be¬
lieve it will not do. On this point, however, we

are not yet satisfied.
A* to the practical workings of the Telegraph

in transmitting for publication the proceedings ,.|

Congress and sencral news, we give a few inte-

resting extracts bearing on this important point,
They occupy more room ihan we generally as¬

sign ic such subjects; but we know of no question,
which is likely to exert a more potent influence
upon he affairs of the country, and we hope that j
the details will not be unacceptable to our readers.
Until the travel through the air in balloons, or

mrm other rapid conveyance, is established (and j
who *0 bold as to deny the possibility of such an

event, after what we have setn?) the elcclric tele-

graph must continue to excite the wonder and at-

ten:ion ol allolasscs-but particularly of the mcr- j
chants, officers of Government and the editorial
fraternity.
To the Editor of Me Union:

New \ork, Oct. 2i It, lo»:>.

Dear Sir: I observe what your New York cor-

respondent says about the abuses which1 mav be
practised through the magnetic telegraph, bur, ,t

stems to me, he has not surveyed the whole j
"round. He presents one side ol the picture.let

'^Admifall'he'says about the advantages to be
gained in the markets by obia.ning the prior use

ut the telegraph, and it is not susceptible of so H-
cive an abuse as the mails. 1 he mails Pa«-s

Uuoiicf a day,the tcleciaph works all day. One
is a dailv mail, ihe other an olMay mail I he
vieculator who is fortunate enough 10 be ihe on.y
man who has the news when the mail goes
aains the advantage ol a wholeoav, hs no otlut
mail "oes for *24 hours, by whic h his operations j
an be checked, though his news may become

I public in five minutes after it has started. But,?! the telegraph workaday, hts exclusi ve news

win scarcely be in the possession of his operators
ha an hour before another lightning messenger
comes al..ns and j
in a lew hours to the whole public.

I have heard of mail-carriers being hired in lail
with the mail, thai speculators might take advan-
tA*e of the market; and it may happen that some
of the managers of ihe telegraph will be corrupt-
«l- but to produce the same results, t»e :nai c«ir-

rier has to act corruptly but oncc a day, while the jtelegraph manager must act coirup.lv nil dun
We have during the last Spring an.l Summer

heard of visual telegraphs, and five signals, used
bv speculators between New Wk, Philadelphia,
arid Baltimore; and, though it is not generally
known, it is nevertheless a fact, that carrier pi-
acons have been trained and employed for such
purposes in this cour.:ry lor the last five or six

vean These means ofspeculation will be anni¬

hilated by the telegraph. They are a tlandms
abuse, Jl mitigated by any counteracting
which honest men can make of them.

If the telegraph had been in operation when
,he Great Britain recently reached our shores of
itUe avail would have txen the operations ol the
speculators who left her among the breakers; al-&h thoy might have stalled twelve hours be¬
fore the news became public, it would have darted
bv them on ihe magic wires to the principal grain
markets and left Ihem far behind.

i have heard Mr. Kendall sav, that his advice
to all the telegraph companies will be, that on the
arrival of every .teamer they shall instamly send
fhe t'oreign prices of couon, tlour, and other srap.e
articles, without charae, to every station in he
Union, where the people have any mteres in the
subject, and there be stuck up on a bulletin, lo
the information of those concerned. I do not

think the farmers of Ohio or New \ oik would be
inclined to break wires which would thus guan.
ihem against the wiles of speculators.
The real enemies of these wires will be, not he

farmers or honesi men of any class, but specula-'
tors, thieves, murderers, and rogues of all sorts.
What chance will there be for a fugitive toes-

cape, when a description of him can be sent over

the whole Union in half an hour! Who will
dare to offer a forged draft, when the draper,

thouch a thousand mile., off, may be inquired of
in live minuter whether it be genuine 1
Though the telegraph may sometimes be

abused, its gtneral tendency, I have no doubt,will !*. in prevent alniseaiid check crime. It can,and will, repair injniies Joiic illrouiih its instru¬
mentality, quicker than anv other agent of socie¬
ty. And what faciliiit-i. aiulcoiiiluits it is capa¬ble ol furnishing!

1 ask my corrtspiindent in New Oilcan* what
is the stale ol the .¦niton maiket ibis morning..
lie replies. 1 direct him to purchase, lie does
so, and informs me; and all this in a single day
The traveller speaks to hi* family every day,
thouah distant a hundred or a thousand miles .
Are they sick? He is told lo hasten home. Is
he taken sick among strangersl £i is wile is told
to hasten to his relief. Though living in New
York, and being m New Orleans, he may procure ja proscription from hi* family physician. To
merchants, it will save halfthe time now lost in
procurins articles from a distant market. It will
enable dealers with small capital to lurn it over
mure rapidly. A bookseller in New York is ap-
plied to in the morning for a book, which can only
be had in Philadelphia. He tells his Philadel-
pbia correspondent, through the telegraph, to send
it bv ihe next train of railroad cars, and has n
f«.r delivery before night. The country merchant
wants a supply ol some particular articlc. lie
orders it by telegraph, and sets it by express in
hall the lime now occupied. Bankers and bro¬
kers a thousand miles apart may adjust their ba¬
lances everv evening. No doubtlul draft or
check need ever be cashed, without inquiring
through the telegraph whether i be good or not.
A man without money, and in a sirangc place,
may obtain credit and money by references, to be
instantly applied to through the telegraph.
To government it will be an invaluable aux¬

iliary in giving promptitude and eiliciency to the
army and navy. But 1 have no time for detail.
Ovit'TCss /'W// fiovc it if //a " wi/'; if thc\ will not,
the States, bv'penal legi.-latiW must guard against
its abuses, thotit'li I have no douot the chiet dan¬

gers apprehended arc imaginary. 1 hi* countiy
and the wot!d will nuv this gieu'. auxiliary; and
all thought should If given to make it most use¬
ful and safe.
At a meeting of the stockholders ol the Mag¬

netic Tclcgrajh Company, Amos Kendall was

appointed President. The following rates ol
charge were agreed to:

"For the transmission, writing out, and delive¬
ry of every communication, nut exceeding ten

words, everv figure being Counted a word, exclu¬
sive of the signature and address, and the direc¬
tions of the writer a* to the disposition ol me
communication.

f»0 miles and under,
_

ce"ts'
Over f>0 and not over 100 miles, *.0

(From New Yoik lo Philadelphia,
(<From Philadelphia to New ^ ork, 2:»
(For all distances over 100 miles, -J

For every addition, not exceeding ten word',
the same rate of chattre will be made as on the
first ten."

It was agreed, that the first to come shall be the
first served; but no individual, or combination ol
in iividuals, shall have the use r.f the telegraph
for more than fifteen minutes at one time, when

any other individual is in waiting. Among ihe
highly impoitant iules established, we rank that
one which requires that the arrival of every
steamer from Kurope shall be telegraphed gratis
to every station on the line as soon as known at

the station ir. New Ymk, t-gcther with the prices
in Fnsland, as so. n as received, ol cotton, th-nr
and oil., staple articles of Am-:ricaii produce;
all which shall be posted up osi a lull-tin for pub¬
lic information.
The company bind themselves to discharge

forthwith any agew, who -hall in any way dis¬
regard the duties which the Company owe lo ihe
citizens and the community, such as tending
false and suppressing true informali'ii, or using
the telegraph lor purposes ol favoritism or gaui(
The managers of the Telegraph bind themselves

to give a preference to otiictrs of States or ol the
U. State", or police otlicers of cities and boroughs,
when an immediate transmission is required
by ihe emergencies of the public service, or for
the arrest of fugitives from justice, or to prevent
the commission or consummation of crime.
The public press is invited to a free interchange

ol views, in older to digest a sound system lor
the transmission, by telegraph, ol general news

and Congressional and Legislative proceedings.
Of course, ihe Northern press, with their lynx-
eyed vigilance for the earliest news, has turned
their attention to this grand medium ol informa-
tion The Journal of Commerce has made a

curious calculation, which we republish entire
(or the amusement of our readers.
"Tei pciui-iiii' Pespat. iies..According to the

raits established by the Postmater General on the
route between Washington and I.; 1.1more, an.,

proposed by the Telegraphic Company on the
inJ bet wet n Philadelphia and Ntw ^ oik, the
transmission ol a column ol matter from \\ a-b-
in-Hon to thiscitv, (saving nothing of iheilisiam e

between Baltimore and Philadelphia, which must
rw accomplished in some other way,) would cost

upwards ol 80dollar*. This will :>c seen by the
following calculation.

. _

»in a column of the Journal ol Commerce
there are about 11,000 letters. Between Washing¬
ton and Baltimore the charge is one cent for each
lour letters, or at the rateol iwenty-«eyen dollars
and fifty cents per column. Between I hilodel-
pltia and New York,ihe rates proposed areiwenrj -

five cents lor ten words, every figure being conn¬
ed as a woid. < »n an average, there are five tet¬

ters to a word. Consequently fifty letters would
cost iwenty-fi?e cents, which is at the rate ol o.>

dollars a column. Add this to « . ollars and f>0
cents above mentioned, and wc have a total ol Hi
dollars anil .".0 cents as the price of transmitting a
column of mat er from Washington to Baltimore,
and from Philadelphia lo lluseity. At halnmore
it must be copied Iro.n the telegraphic signs, and
the copy ^ uansmitied by mail or otherwise to

Philadelphia. This would make some additional
expense; so that, including the original cost of
writing the letter, the whole expense of a column,

ssr .

cost in the neighborly! ol l^Oa odnrs^any Editor is disced to pay at hat rale lor
Washington corresponded e, lie .vili, ol c.ur ,

''".The time occupied in transmitting a column
. r muter (II 000 li-ncrs,) from W ashtnglon to

Baltimore, would b- a!.«ut two h--urs: and the
same K 'ween Philadelphia and New ^ ork ; ma-
l- .Wour hours consumed in the transmission bv
u lc«rnph which added tothe conveyance by mail

T-sMSffeasrz

tolerable, would I* lor the morning papers to

ii-iie Cthe evening papers cannot by an> pos i-

1 5 v publish the news till ihe day after it is lor-
wariled from Washington,) and share the plum.er,
ai well as ihi expense, between them
The New York Correspondent ol ihe W ash-

jnCTton Union corrects ihe estimate of the Jour¬
nal in a very important particular, as follows:
nWe think the Journal of Commerce labors

under an erroneous impression as to tne probable
COst of communications by ihe ij.asnet.c lete-

i0»l 'understand from Mr. KewMl himself, that
it is proposed to adopt much lower and mire .ea-

sonable rates lor the press and their correspond¬
ents In order to arrive at which, the subject has
been postponed for a short time, for consultit ion
among themselves, in order to see how low com-

mi nidations for publieition ran be transmitted.
'-It will certamly be to their interest to fix the

rates as bw as they can possibly aflmlthem lor
the press-not, rrobahly, over o,u t,?hlh ol th.
cha-es assessed on private or confidential, com¬

mercial, or o'her communications because, when
intended for the press, the wnole puo.ic nave .be
benefit of it."
A letter from Mr. Kendall, in the la«-t Journal

of Commerce, confirms the statement, that the

above rates do not refer to the public press, it

beir." left to future arrangement to decide upon
the proper rate lo be established for its regulation.

Still, the cost of transmitting by ihe electric
wites the proceeuings of Congress will be lin-

mense-and we doubt whether any of the North,
ern papers, however enormous it? circulation, can

afford tu "play with the lightning" on its own se¬

parate resources. At all events, il can afford
no more than a very brief sketch of the doings of
Congress; as a column nf 11,000 letters, tele- [
Graphically transmitted, would almost break any
Editorial concern. We, however, see one great
advantage ol this heavy cost of transmission. It
may induct? the member* of Congress to concen-
tratc their ideas and condense their words. Should
they be anxious to see their speeches transmitted
by lightning, in their original dress, they will be
forced :o make every word a preciotu pearl, and
to convey their ideas in language as subtle and
energetic as the tluid whose magic they invoke,
Mighty will be the triumph of Electro-Magnet-
ism, if it w ill ctlect this most desirable end..
What a saving there will be of public money!.
What a relief to the Editors of moderately sized
journals, and what a bencficial eriect upon th^
moral, literary and political condition of the
country! The public business will bedespatch-
ed "as qnick a* lightning''.and the members of;
Congress, instead of spending long months in the
Federal city, to intrigue for Presidential camli-
dates, will return to their constitnents, give a ra-

pid account oftheir brief, but useful stewardships,
and betake themselves to their honest and honora¬
ble employments, living comfortably upon their
own exertions, and sparing thej public coders..
This may be one of the glorious fruits of the
Electric Telegraph. We have no time to specu-

I late upon the various other powerful effectsof its ;
introduction, upon the business and morals of the
nation.

L»nsuN.i..Mr. Harmanson, (D.,) certainly
circled to Congress from the Baton Rouge Dis-
tiict. lti twelve parishes heard from, his ma-

jority i* 630. Tiie remaining five parishes gave j
Mr. Clay 105 majority.
Mississippi..We have but few additional re-

turns.Hind®, one of the larger-t counties in the
State and always Whig by a heavy majority, ha*
now sent ;o the Legislature one Democrat and 3
Whigs; all the Democratic county officers, sate

two, are elected.
Rankin county elects two Democratic n.etn-

bers and a Senator; and Smith county elects ta
Democratic Representaiive.
We have no doubt of the election of a Demo¬

cratic Governor, four members of Congress and
Legislature. \

CRIMINAL COURT.
The case of the Commonwealth vs. Peshine,

Goldlhwaite and Leonard, charged with larceny,
committed on the goods of Elisha Shepperson,
which has occupied the Circuit Superior Court of
Law and Chancery for this Circuit (Judge Nicho¬
las presiding) for the last ten days, and which
has excited much interest in this community,
was last evening brought to a close, having been
submitted to the jury without argument. The
jury having retired, in a few minutes brought
into Court a verdict of "Not Gui.ty,".and the
prisoners were discharged from custody.

Mes«rs. Robert G. Scott, John M Patton and
Robert C. Stanard for the Accuscd; and Messrs.
James Lyons and John S. Caskie on behalf of
the? Commonwealth.

We passed by St. Paul's Church yesterday, at
noon. Twenty-one additional pews had just been
sold, amounting to about 37,000. Thewholenum-
!<>r of pews soi l is 93, making an aggregate of
ft4.1,000. There remain about 30 to be disposed
of, and many of them very desirable.

The New York Correspondent of the Union
thus describes "Am Expensive Gin..We find
the great gun brought over by the John R. Skid-
dy, consigned to R. Thompson, Esq., the friend of
C'apl. Stockton, weighed eight tons, or about six-
fen thousand [Hjtind*. The duly on it amounu*!
to 1100dollars. The freight on it cost about *250
dollars. The consignee, R. Kermil, Esq., paid
30 dollars for hoisting and landing it on to the
wharf. It took a large truck and sev»n or eight
horses to move it. The cost has been about as

follows, viz:
' Invoice (about) 54,000
Freight 250
Duty

. Incidental expenses, probably about 100

Total, 85,450"
The N. O. Delta says, "the most afTable, po¬

lite and obliging public oflicers we have ever
met with, are those in our Post Olhce.and we

might add, the hardest worked and worst paid".
and we. savs the New York Globe, can with
trutti bear like testimony relative to the officials
in our N. Y. Post Office.

And. with the strictest regard for truth, we can

say ditto of the senilemen connected with the
Philadelphia Post Office..[Ed. Times.
With all ourheait, we echo the sentiment in

behalfof the oflicers of the Richmond Post Office.
[Enuurep.

Grain it tiie United States..The produc-
' tfon of grain iu the United States for four years,
according to the rolurns issued from the office ol
the Commissioner of Patents, is as follows :

Bushels.1^40. Bushels.184*2.
Wheal, 84,828,272 10-2,317,340
Barley, 1,1 <51,504 3,874,022
Oats, 123,071.341 lS0.at3.6l7
Rye, 18,645,507 28,762 953
Buckwheat, 7.201,743 *'£2'£!!Indian Corn, 377,531.875 14l.H-29.24b j

1843. 1844.
Wheat 100.310.H5C 95,007,000
Barley' 3,230,721 3,027,000
Qats 145,920,000 172.247,0i)0

I R,e ' 24,269,281 20,450,000
Buckwheat, 7,959,410 9.071,000

j Indian Corn, 491,618,305 424,954,000
The wheat crop of the United States, for this j

year, is estimated at 125,000,000 of bushels.

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
At a meeting (whereol due notice had been

given,) of the people of Northampton county,
lor the purpose of considering the subject of a

more efficient system ol education throughout
Virginia, held in Eastville, on Monday the I0;h
insL, it being the first day of the court's quarterly
teim, Dr. Jesse J Simkins was called (o the
Chair, and Henry P. C. Wilson appointedSecie-
tarv. ,1
The President, on lakingthe Chair, addressed j

ti.e meeting, at large, on the interesting nature
and va>i importance of the subject, and on th'* ap-
liuuieol the present time for the accomplishment j
of a work so lull of blessings to Virginia's suc¬
ceeding general is-r,s. i
The meeting was also favored with addresses

from several other gentlemen, all concurring in
the propriety ofthe popular movements now be-
ing made on this great measure of public utility,
and the following preamble and resolutions, sub-
mitttd and enforced by Ilamiton S. Neale, Esq., j
were unanimously adopted: ;

PREAMBLE.
Wherea3 lime has honored the custom, that

when any great question, involving the well-1
beingof mankind, is brought to bear upon their

! immediate interests, that an expression of opinion
should be formally made in primary moeiings;
and viewing, as we do, the present agitation of
the question of Education in Virginia as one of
thevtryxrcalcil importancetoourCommonweaith,
we feel it a duly which we owe to ourselves, indi-1
vfdually, and to the public, that we should give
expression to our sentiments upon the subject,
by heartily yielding our assent to the proceed¬
ings of sister counties in relation to this matter,
as well as by reso utfon to co-operate with thern
in all expedient ways, in procuring a change in
the present school system, and establishing in its
stead a healthy, moral and intellectual course of
Education.believing, as we do, that its success¬

ful appiianccr- wi'l be the meansof removing vice
and iniserv io their own proper limits, and mak¬
ing good, useful and virtuous citizens of those
who may become the recipients of its benefits.

'1'icreforr, Htsolred, That we hail with plea¬
sure the almost simultaneous movements, on the
subject ol Education, throughout Virginia,as the
dawning of an auspicious era upon our beloved

i Old Commonwealth, and trust that these harbin¬
ger lights of moral and intellectual freedom will

I find many friends, "iroe and trnstv," to aid their
enlightening influences, until our State shall be¬
come as famous for the soundness of its system
of Education, as she has been ever celebrated lor
patriotism and chivalry.

2. Itesnlved, That we will cheerfully, both by
measures ami means, co-operate with our sister
counties ot the State in their crusade against po¬
pular ignotance, believing, as we do, that if 'o"
norance b« the mother" of a blind superstition,
she is no less the parent of misery and crime.

3. Rcsolcol, That our efficient Representative
be, and he is hereby instructed.knowing as we
well do his hearty co-operation with hi.' fellow-
citizens on the subject.to use his influence in
that branch ot the Legislature of which he is a
member, for the establishmentol a school system,
having none ol the objectionable leaiures cf the
present one, and designed in its application to
make useluland valuable citizens ot those who
mav avail themselves of its benefits, as well a?-

by its operations to reflect credit upon the Com¬
monwealth.
On motion, it was
H. solved, That "he following gentlemen, viz:

Dr. Jesse J. Simkins, W. L. Savage, Or. W m.
A. Thorn, Dr. G. T. Yerby, M. W. Fisher, and
Henry P. C. Wilson, be delegates appointed by
this meeting to attend the Education Convention,
which will take place in the City of Richmond,
on the 10th day of December next, and that the
foiegoing proceedings be published in tne Nor¬
folk and Richmond papers.

JESSE J. SIMPKlNS, Chni'n.
Hf.nby P. C. W ilsos, Secretary.

For the En^urrr.
To the Friends of the Bible, ami of the ltiblt Causet

throughout the Stole of Virginia.
Fellow-Citizens: The Board of Managers of

the Bible Society of Virginia would most re¬

spectfully and urgently invite your attention to
the following:

Since 1&50, this Slate has I een explore.!, and
in a manner twice supplied with the Holy Scrip¬
tures; vet, from recent developments, there Is
cause to believe that there are still thousands of
families living within our limits who have net
the Bible, and that a large proportion of them are
destitute of the means ot obtaining it.

Feeling that it is a duty of perpetual obliga¬
tion and of imperative necessity to search out
and supply all such case-., the Board are adopt¬
ing measures by which to exploie the State with
the least possible delay.
Nor are these elfoits alone necessary in the

State of Virginia. The American Hible Society
assures us, that Ihcts in K- possession lully justi¬
fy the belief, that there arc Irom two to three mil¬
lions ol the white population o! the United States
who arc living without this Inspire.; Directory to
aid them in the discharge ol the varied responsi¬
bilities ol life. And that this number is increas¬
ed by the iinigrations from Europe to this country
ol from 50 to 100,000 annually. Most of these
come to us not only without the Bib.e, but under
influences adverse to the tree circulation and ge¬
neral use ol the Holy Scriptuies. How fat these
influences are at variance wuh the civil and reli¬
gious institutions ol our beloved country, is a

question which it becomcs every Christian patri¬
ot, and especially every Protestant, well to con¬
sider.

It is the opinion ol the Board, that whether we
hare respect to the temporal or eternal destiny of
this class ol our fellow-beings, or to their present
.r prospective motal and political influence
among us, all the motives of benevolence and of
self-preservation impel us to prompt and vigo¬
rous efforts to give them the Bible.
The Blind, loo, of whom there are some

eight thousand in this country, have a strong
claim upon our sympathies* and upon out
charitable well-doing.' Plates have been prepa¬red by which to print the whoie Bible in embossed
or raised lauers, lor the use of this unfortunate
class of our lellow-citi/ens. The work is neces.
sarilv expensive, and thev for whom it is prepa¬
red are tor the most part pooi; hence it must be
lurnished to a great extent gratuitously. But
happy lor its, if, by the exercise ol the benevolence
of the Gospel, we may aid those who, deprived ot
their natural sight, are feeling after God, il hap¬
ly they may nod Him.

.

It is eqnally plain that what the BiMe is to us.
it was desutrmi to be to tne whole family of man;
and that our being made t!r depositories of that
sacred trust, imposes upon usthe obligation to do
all in our power to give it universal circulation.
In this wo;if, a «oo<t beginning has beeu made;
one which lully demonstrates the wisdom, the
benevolence, the uiercilulncss ol the undertaking.
Bui while more than 500 millions ol our race re-
mni'n a* ignorant oi' Ciotl and ol the »ay ot Ultr¬
as though no revelation had ever been made to
man it becomes us to consider our work only as

just commenced; and that it is to be prosecuted
unceasingly until the last lamilv ol earth Is in
possession of this priceless treasure.
The success which has attended the efforts

hitherto made, atiords the mo«t ample cncourage.
ment to greatly extended exertion in behalf of this
cause.

, ,In no country and amonff no people has the
Bible been introduced without producing change*
the most salutary and desirable. It is of a truth,
"The wisdom of God and the power of God unto
salvation."

. , , . .

In conducting the affairs of the Society, the
Bond of Managers have ever felt it to be their
duiv to use the most rigid economy. With a view-
to save expense, and in the hope that the end at
which we are aiming might lie gained by other
means the services of a General Agent hav>i
twice been dispensed with, but not without evi¬
dent loss to the gieat Bible interest. At the com¬
mencement of the present year, the Board came

to the conclusion, that, to secure fully the object*
for which the Society was organized, it was

absolutely indispensable that a General Agent
should again be employed, whose special duty
should be to devote himself exclusively to the ad¬
vancement of our known favored enierpr.se.-
Hence a correspondence was opened with in«

American Bible Society, which results in an ai-

rangement bv which our present General Agent,
the Rev. B. Shipinan, who had been laboring lor
some years as an Agent of the above named So¬
ciety in Western New York and in Tennessee,
was translerred to this field of labor, under the
special direction ol the Bible Society of Virginia

But let it not be supposed that the employment
of an agent will supercede the necessity of united
and persevering ertort on the part ol ministers and
churches throughout the State. Noone man, cer¬
tainty, can do what should be done within our

bounds in aid of the Bible causc. Thetelore,
Iriends.Fellow-citizens, help, we affectionately
intreat you.help to make the Bible the Book of
the World.

In conclusion, permit us to recommend Mr.
Shipman most earnestly and affectionately to the
friends of the Bible throughoot the State. We
believe him to be eminently (palined for the ol-
ficc ol a general agent He is regarded by the
American Bible Societva* having no superior in

zeal, prudence, energy, faithfulness and undying
devotion to the cause- of "he Bible.

By order of the Board.
SAMUEL REEVE, Cor. Sec.

LATER FROM TEXAS.
The steamship Cincinnati arrived at New Or¬

leans Nov. 10th, from Aransas Bay, having on
board the two Companies ol Volunteer Artillery,
under Major Gaily, which were enrolled in that
city for the U. S. service in Texas. A detach¬
ment of Artiller«- of the Legion immediately as
sembled on the Place d'Arm\ lor the purpo«e ol
welcoming the remrn ot their fi-How-soldiers, and
salutes between the different e< rps were exchang¬
ed. The Other company of Anil>ry volunteers,
under command of Capl. Forno, v -s momenta¬
rily expected on board the schooner Win. Biyan.
The following particulars ere given by tho

Courier:
There was no news of importance at CorptH

Christi. We are informed the total force under
Gen.Taylor amounts to upwards o 5000 meni..
The troops have commenced building wooden
huts to shelter themazsinst the cold which had
begun to be severely lelt In Texas.
The volunteers who have returned have a very

robust appearance, although much sun-burnt..
Only three deaths have occurred in the whole
number of more than two hundred men, during
the period ol more than three months that they
have been absent. Three or four have joined the
service of the U. States, and four have resolved
CO remain in Texas.
At half-part 11 o'clock, the artillery under Ma¬

jor Gaily landed and marched to the Public
Square, where, after executing several manCBu-
vres, which were greatly admired, they were dis¬
charged lrom service by Capt. Grayson, of the U.
S. Army, acting for Gen. Gaines.
Worthv or Attkntion,.it cannot be too

widely known, that Silrout Arid Gas possesses
the property ol destroying the contagion of Ty¬
phus Fever and certainly preventing its spread.
By the following simple method the Gas may be
procured at a trifling expense: Place a liule salt¬
petre in a saucer, and pour on it as much oil of
vitriol as will just cover it. A copious discharge
of Nitrous Acid Gas will instantly take place,
the quantity ol whiob mav be regulated by les¬
sening or increasing the quantity ol the ingredi¬
ents.
We have been politely lurnished by Colonel

Smith of the Institute with the foregoing, and ask
(or It the attention of our readers. It is worthy
ol a trial,.(8lw.


